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Sufpeiifion of hitcrcourfc with France*
(Continued, j

Friday January 15.
In committee of the whole, on the bill fur-

ther to I'ufpeud oiir commercial intercourfc
with France, tire motion of Mr. Gallatin to
strike out the remainder of the fifth feftion
bein<s under confid. ration,

Mr. Sewall said' lie hid heard no reason
given tor the striking out of this feclion
which had any weight upon his mind. It is
no more than the exercise of a right which
every commercial country poffefles of regu-
lating itscommerce in such a manner a» ap.
pears to be for their interest. It is an inter-
nal, and not an external regulation, which
does not aff'fit any other country, except
incidentally. The countries alluded to have
regulated their commerce in the moll arbi-
trary manner with refpt ft to us ; when they
chute to receive our dour or fait provisions,
they jay so, but this is only when it i'uits
their convenience. Nor is this ever conlid-
ered by us as acaufe of ofF.nre'j 011 the con-
trary, v; have always coniVderi'd ourselves
as bound ro fab.nit to them. This he tho't
a fulucieiu argument ap,i.inft all that had
Ixxn laid as to tiiisrejuiitiov being a caufc
of t>*iei:c.v;

Mr. S. would, hflwcvet, if he were not
prevented- by the present motion, move to
exclude tfcs cales of building, repairing or
equipping of vessels in the ports described in
this fcclion. Theff, be thought, ought not
to l- considered as Ciufes of offence. Ik-
fidet, in iuch caKs it would be found impof-
fihls to ox-cute the law, as it would oe iui-
poilible to alcertain for what purpose vtflels
arebuilding. Tlie law would, therefore, be
eonfbuntly evaded ; but there is a cafe which
ought to be confideitd is ofienfive to us, and
which ou2;ht to be prevented. He meant the
refitting of wfTels capturedby French priva-
teers, in 'jpaniih and Dutch ports, which is
not allowed by the, law of nations; and if
such practices are faildtionedby treaty, it. is
a treaty injurious to us j and the party hav-
ing made it, mufl take their choice, whe-
ther they will ab.de by &ch flipulatior.s, and
lose our commerce, or give up their treaty,
and accept of our trade.

Mr. S. believed, if pra&ices cf the kind
he had mentioned wereprevented, the others
would also cease, as if the French were not
allowed to rent their prizes, they would not
carry them into those islands.

< : Mr. S. Smith said he meant to have risen
for the puYpofe of proposing an amendment
<jf the knd which the gentlemanfrom Mas
fachufetts had mentioned ; and he tr'uftedthe

? gentleman from Pennsylvania would have
' the candor to withdraw his motion for the

'' \u25a0 \u25a0?purpose of admitting this amendment, as he
W"'i might afterwards move to strike out the fec-

ti®n, if he did not like it. That gentleman
feeriied to found his principal objection to
thefe'&ion on itspofublyaSf cling New-Or-
feirts i -bat nvhen he recolledled that thatr '?'' port could nevtr become a resort for priva-
teers, as they csmld not, with any fort of

? "\u25a0 eonvenifcnee, get up to it, he hoped his ob-
" jeftionto the fe£tion on this actount wouldbe doneaway. This law would principally

?
v' : apply to the ports of the Havanna, which

an.-ea'fy ofaccess, and which are ccmftantly u-
? fedas harbors for privateers-onour commerce.

Coats, said he, lie under the Moro Castle,
and when our veflels pnfs bv, they row out
and carry themin,' and frequently proceed to
feW then without trial, since ifiue of a trial
under the government of Hedouville was not
quite so certain, as it Was under Santhonax.
Mr. S. said he had hitnfelf fuffered in this
way, one of his vedels having been carried
In and fold without trial.

The question for flriking out the feftion
was put and negatived 49 to 38.

Mr. Sewall then proposed his amendment
fcY confining tileoperation of the bill to pla-
ces to which our velfels captured by French
privateers fliall be allowedto be sent or car-
ried in, and there condemnedor fold.?.Car-
Tied.

On fttggeftion of Mr. Egglefton, Mr.
due notice to be given in cases of proclama-
tions fer the; fufpeniion of intercourse.

Tiie bill having been gone through,
Mr. Egglefton renewed the motion which

not be admitted, proposing that neutral vef-
4'<<h mightbe hired for the purpose of carry,iiig our commerce. It was negatived, 21
votes only being for it.

Oa motion of Mr. S. Smith, the limita-
tion clanf-' Wat amended, so as to confine the
?pcratioir of this law to the 3d of March,

- JQfed-- "
-

took 4®' 'gj#v. vgtfefa,halt few4j!4-eed to*: ; ;-t \u25a0.,

out WQ&fci' ahtl called
the yds "ft.'"""" J ~** ":.

Mr. S. J>mith complained of this motion
?i placing member; :a an awkward fttuation.
He was a;.;ainft the lection as it originally
flood, but in favorof it as amended.

MA GJlath; 'iid, there could be nokind
"t 'inconvenience in taking the question in
thii way. . If the gentlemanfrom Maryland
is la: is tied witb the fedtion as proposed tube
amended, he ?will-, of coui ft, vote againft the
motion to strike it out. Mr. G. laid he
meant to vote in favor of {hiking out the
iVcVoji, htcauft he did not approveof it as
atEMidal. In the fitHl place, i-t is no breach
oi tilt law of nations to allow the sale of
pri/.es within neutral ports. Gentlemen
4"*V< we may limit our commercial in-!
'-In "Uric a w.: pfenfc, This, he allowed,-
night be done, where treaties arc not in the
vay ; hut iii relation .to Hollahd, we Wt\u25a0<ounJ by treaties to u-ceive thr-w upon tlie
fiiPe with the m.-ih fivored nation, we
fU\e then lore no right to ir.terdift our com-
merce with that nation, except they commit
ome ait either contrary to ;l;e ftipulatioiis

*« of our treaty, or ifcVreseli of the law of na-
J ons. But, f ? permit. nAmerican" vef-
fehto be-fold in theirp ~rts, we hive not a
right to break o.ir treaty with them ; and
thojigh the Spa nidi and Dutch ifiands in the
Weft.-fndies, "do receive cr-reftrain our com-
merce at their will, they on!/ ait towards us
as they aft towards other nations, But this
bill does not apply to the Weft-I'.vdiesalone ;
it will apply to Amfleidam as well as Gur-
racoa ; and if any ours (hall fee
fold as a prize at Ai.tfterdam", the Prelident
will be authorised to iiitcrdift our commerce
to Amfterdarh. If, said Mr. G. we are to
go to war with France, he saw no rtaf'on
why we should break our treaty with Holland,
becaule they do no aft which is hot a breach
of the taw of nations. Till the British trea-
ty, we had permitted British prizes to be fold
in our ports, and we had, by the law of na-
tions, a right tc do it or not ; and Holland
has the fame right with refpeft to French
prize*. Mr. G. agreed it wouldbe for our
interest that our vessels should not be fold as
prizes in the ports of Holland ; but it can-
not be allowable to fay, because this is the
cafe, we will break our treaty with that na-
tion. No nation ever yet complained of a
practice of this kind. If this bill had only
relation to those Dutch-arid Spanifli ports in
the Weft-Indies, which receive or refufe to
receive our commerce, at their pleasure, he
would not have objeftcd to it.

Th \u25a0 port of Nsw-Orlea;is, Mr G. fsid,
would be included within the operation of
this bill. That port is frt a peculiar (i'u
ation, as by our treaty with Spain, it is in
faft rendered'aVAmerican port, to ofr m
which we cannot be admitted or expelled at
plea ure. The Spaivards nave agree f to
(five it to us for a liumber of years; and if,
at the end of that period thty d > not ehufe
to co; tinue to us that port, they e 1 to
give us another, equally well fuiicd for our
purpo e ; 3nd to givethe President :he pr>w-
er to f spend the interc -urfe of the weflern
c6nntry with New'Otleans, would b;' much
the fame th:ng ?$ to give hira a powsr to
suspend the iritercoui e betwixt Alba y
and New-York ; hecaufe New-Orleans is to
fittfljurgh what New-York is to Alba-
ny-

Mr G. wo ild be fllad if the operation
of'thebill could be confined tapart# in 'he
Well I-idtcs . becaufu, si ce they o:;ly re-
ceive -ur »eflcl» when they plcate, there
would be (ome justice, and we have aiight'
to do it, in making this regulation with rcf-
p*& to th«aa?But he did nc/t wi(h the
prov fion t i exte d to Europe, fliict it is
well known that the governments of Spain
and Ho la.>d are. well disposed towards this
country.

Mr. S. Smith said it wa perfe&ly abfmd
to sup >fe that New Orleans could ever be
affe&ed by thi- clause, fine." it viever could
become a place for the resort of privateer:..

Privateers, he said, mL-ht as well be cari-
td up to Pittfturgii, as New- Orleans.

Mr. W. Claiborne said, he did not be-
lieve that the ge tlenian from Maryland
(Mr. Smith.) was accurately informed as
to the (ituation of New Orleans. Mr C» had
no personal knowledge of that port, but a
1 eputable chara&cr had told him, that it
was exceflible 'u privateers, and that seve-
ral prizes had been brought there, during
'he last summer, but he did not suppose,
that the praftice would be pursued.

Mr C. laid, he was in favour of ftrik ng
out the fefHon ; he law nn neceflhy for ce-
ding to the President such (jeneral poweri
?on the contrary, the ceflion appeared to
him highly i nprnptr. If the claHfe was
etained the President might by aftngle d,t[b

ofhis pen, destroy tlie commerce ofthe we
Hern country, and this inttreft, Mr C. said
he was tgo tenacious of, to coiifent to trai>f-
fera power of this kind, to any Kxecutive.
The river Mifliflippi, waj the only commer-
cial road nowopened to Tennefleeand Ken
lucky, aod thro' the dominions of Spain,
their e - ports were necefii.ited to pass. If
the President then ftiould forbid an inter-course with the Spiuifh ports on the Missis-
sippi the surplus produce of t '« wellern
farmers would remain on tlhtir hands, and
the riling prosperity f the wcftern ftatjet
greatly checked. Mr. C. said he be
told, that from the great discernment, pru
de xe and patriotism of the President, an
improper ufc of power need not be appre
hended ; but he was of opinion, that a po
wer improp r to be excrcifed, ou<ht not to
be conceded ; and surely no gentleman will
contend, that a interc 'urfe with Spiin,
(liould at (hit linn- be fufprndc-'d. How )ar
this clause may affeft the commerce of the
Atlantic States, he was not fufficiently in-
formed on the (übjeft, to hazard an opinion.
It appeared to him, however that the A-
merican trade was already fuificiotly shack-
led. Mr. C. could nut approbate the prac
tice ofconceding f» much to Executive dis-
cretion ; of the motives of the President he
bad no doubt ;he believed them to be ftrift-
iy virtuom ; but the President, from the na-
ture of things, must frequently a£l upon the
information of others, which in mifJire&ing
his judgment, might injure the public in
tereft.

If there arc any neutral p >rtß, to which
our commerce should beprohibited, let gen-tlemen name the places, and it theirreasons
for a fufpcnlion of our intercourse with suchplaces, were good, no doubt but their wiftt
would be obtained. But Mr. C. was unwil-ling to throwall the responsibility upon thishead, upon _the President, where duti s
cares and rei'ponfil-ility are already fufficient-ly various and great.

The yeas and nays were then taken, andthe motion negatived 53 to 36.The qaeftion was then taken upon the
amendments to the sth feftion, on whichMr. S. Smith called the yeas and nays. Thequestion was catried, Mr. Dent only being
io the negative.

Mr. W. Claiborne mov. d a proviso to pre-
vent this law up rating to suspend the com-
merce of the western country bv the MiW-fiippi, the yeas ar d nays were taken, aud tiemotion was carried 55 to 34.Mr. S. Smi h laid, in order td meet the

wifcr« t>( the jrinflemau tro.n Pi-iiiifr'tsr.ia, ' ftrufliou comeA." The Fre.icly haonj?
he wf uld m. v'r .Uvc/'iiowiiv; w...<h, »i* ; \u25a0 inatlt* c.->nfid.-r;jlc advancement in theirpre-
" On the tpwiiTent -of.America" ;fo as to J pant ions tor invading England, lent over
exclude the operation of this ad from Euro- j ; - 11 i-'iv.uttcn to that j-'ovcrlimeu; to treat,

pean ports. hoping tjcrcl-y to occation fomc , relaxation
he mntioii whs negatived 45 to 4!- and »" tlie at tV.r rtiiflance. During the

then the bi.l was ot'jerec to be.eiigroffed for whole time, that the negociutioiiwas lo iriv-
a third read!..-*. ; olotifi)''>;ra<fted, they bent theirexertions

__ J f it I vholly to maturing the invalion. Of the
.....Uj j government which could he guilty of such0Ct"<t C« baitlie Is i:s this,, ou'>'ht we not to entertain

-
- i. 1 the Hioit watchful appreiienfions .?
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The virulent aud billinefgate abuse of
young Mr. Gallagher, by Colht V Herbois,
has ;.1 ixady excited the inJijJOatioij of every
man in the community, \v{io poileffcs one
(park of decency. It remains for them to
know, (what they will find little difficultyin
believing) that the fame belly' who could
from a;i eminence, so bravely Ratter his filth
upon a gentleman, had the tneanjwfs and
cowardice to make to his friend, when called

ut, a niofl h'ottiiating apology and coucei-
Qca.

A gr 1 tieman, with a horfe--vhip in his
hand, obt'-rvt-i, the other day, a f.khv, laua-
lid and villainous looking wretch, muffled
up in a great Cloak, fleein j before him, like
1 thief from the'lands of justice : from the
lefcription, :t was very probably Dwigbt,
? ne-cf UK-editorsof the Lucifer. Confceuce
iVcquehtly knocks thus at the hearts of vil-
lains, and even visits them inwardly with
thole'terrors, which a i'ciue cf guilt infalii-
jlyproduces.

An idea has gone forth, smongfta certain
cLls of men, who are always for making
:very thing yield to the expediency of the
noinent, that the new emhafly to France is

rounded, less on the calculation of any hon-
orable result, than on the idea of turning
?'be tables upon her ; of giving the lie to
her pacific profeflions-; and that this ifi'ue,
which they think of lulndent importance to
?uftify the measure, will produce unanimity
n the war which mull at lafl iucceed.
A.mazing folly ! afl'onifhring obstinacy and

blindness ! Has not experience, in two full
iftances, fbreclofed every hope of thekind?

'.lan the villains who reign in France, heap
keener insults upon us than they have done ?
Or, if they can, are not our democrats ftu-
,-'id enough and bale enough to juftify them
all ? When we foolifhly expefted from them
1 confeilipn of the base part they had acted,
and an acknowledgment that the demand bv
France of a tribute froiti:their ovrn country
had awakened them from-their infatuation,
did they not fay, " Ten ought to bene paid
the Tribute" ? If the raggarr.uffins of the
J'auxbourg St. Antboine could be transported
into America, it wouldbe justas rational to
xpeel to mfufe an honorable (Intiment on

the wroags of the country, .into them, as it
:s toentertainhopesof. the demociats. Ab-
l'mdjy as such a calculation strikes us, prima
facie, the deeperrelleftifcn we bellow on it,
?he more it fwells pefortf-.us the inflation of
empty delusion and folly. And yet its au-
thors pretend to re(pe£t for tlx President !
If the President had uo truer friends, no
abler fupportcrs, no wiser counsellors than
they, he.would indeedbv a lblitary man.

This tame and tisnf-feryiug temper, whichso dearly loves to hope againll houe, and to
murder theprecious hours for action, (which
ire l'o rapidly hasteningfrom us, never to berecalled) in heaping proof upon proof, where
everything is already proved to redundancy,
iflimilates our character to that of a doatiu'g
iornuto, who fears to believe what lie hearslud what lie knows.

j Couafcllor Fidget thinks thinks Talley-
rand wiilat last make peace. So doI ; and
his masters will keep it, too, '-until tiny
are ready fur us. Gircumftancesenough have
occurred, to indicate an intention on the
pan. iii France, to pass our grift through her
revolutionary mill, as a reparation for .iiefc
long and grievous uiftrefies. She views us
as a fpumrc, which she only prefles lightly
for the prel'eiit, relprving us for some future
and pore exigentemergency. If her preft 111
preiTure, is light whatmuft be that which is
to come ? And what 11as occured to alter
her views towards this country ? She-Jim
declined el lewhere : therefore vte become
mere decidedly an object of prey.

DoctorLog it appears did not go to France
for nothing-?Brute as he if, lie 'reins to
have underflood the -art of JwaCfc- raking :

we never.doubted what he went to do ; but
never till no* iias it ftillv appeared wTwt he
did dc.

It' the President of the Directory iliould
not think it worthbis while to lend any af-
furaiiees ol his will) to make peace with us,

bare we any grounds to exped that he
wiiir) in how dignified a posture (h..1l we
then Hand !

I hope we (hall remember that the Ty-
ger crouches before he leaps u;xm his prej| f

"

We K numbered it three ?weeks or more.

The author of the apostrophe to Talley.
rand, is requcfted to. come and take it away :

It is not very decent to abut the good man
when he's buSed in pacifying us ; betides
there's a very deep bathos in the four firß
lines, as f

" Ruin ftizc thcc I rulhlrfs fiend 1
" Ciutulion on th\ falfhoodi wiit
14 1 ho lann'fl b\ flia'iy'idowny wing,
14 they knock vaia, a: MsdajM'jgitc."

1 he coalitia.ii has already commenced its
\u25a0evolutionary carter, and the once imperial

rniftrefs of the world, a noble prize ! has al.ready bowed before its ficft -eCay. The " er-
nined monsters," the " fcepter'ed bullies" oi'

.iie earth, advance in narchi victoriaise to
?etricve mankind from the iron-handed'ap-

' jreffion of JtefiuSleaisfmj-ini thufc very
potentates, whom every.wind manned, are
looked, up to-as the i'ole reflifiers of wrongs,
uid the avengers oi' the .injuries and wifcncs
of li.Uill.iiuL

The PreGient this day communicated te
Congress, a report on the naval concerns of
the United States ; from which it appears
'that, lince the 9th July, 1798, the follow-
ing private armed Merchantlhips have beer,
fitted out from the different ports of the U-
nion; viz.

365 veffelt <4l trying 66,691 6C-95 tons,
mounting 2,723 guns, and the crews amount-
ing to 6,847 n]s:n*

To the Membersof the Synod of Philadelphia
brethren,

THE Synod of Philadelphia, at their an-
nual meeting in May last, adjourned to meetin the city of Philadelphia in May 175)9, *n
the full expe&ation and belief that the Ge-
neral Aflembly of the Prelbyterian Church
would be convened in laid city, at the fame
time. But utter the Synod had broken up,it was determined that the next meeting of
the AiLinbly fhotild be at the town of Win-chester, in the state of Virginia. From thiscircumilance. the duty of attending on thehigheil judicature of our has be-
come incompatible with an attendance on
Synod, at the time to which it (lands a.l-
- ;io that., it atnuetmgcf the Synod
lliould then take the delegates to' the
Aflemblv would be, deprived of the privilege
of being present at it. It* confideration oftbefe circumstances, and of the opinion and
advice of many members of the Synod expli-citly ligiiifiedto ipe, on this fubjeft. I'dohereby give notice that the Synod of Phila-delphia will not meet in May next; but
that it is further adjourned til! the thirdTuefdnv of May, which will be in the year
otour Lord ißco, then to meet in the fe-coiid Prefby'tt rian church in this city of Phi-Luelphia, at eleven o'i l,;ck, A. M.

JOHN DAVENPORT,
Mod'r of Sy. of Philad'a.

March ift, 1799.The Printers of Niwfpape-s in the Staffs
of Pennsylvania and Maryland will highlyoblige the Synod of Philadelphia by inferring
the above in theii' papers.

I heard two Democratic Jack Asses bray-
ng yeftcrday ag<iinfl the French?on? if

them had loft an adventure, and the other a
/\u25a0olk-y of infjraijce.

New-York, March t.

From the Merchant lie Daily Advcrlifer.
A circumftanee occurred yellerday, whichlias highly excited the attention of the pub-lic.
Conformably to our duty, we have ta-

\ '**»-

Thp joy t>f pM Autun (who, I bfil«*e,
rests jiift how fomeuwhere atattt tbt tader*»f Pf^e( jetboii)-«at finding-us thrown off oar
natural and only ftfr^gj^ubdt muft'&f e-
.\u25a0.jual to,«?> '« a

" I here are tidifays Sltakefjware, " in
the affairs of nvn." So, also, it appears,
\u25a0rv there f!av.'s and tfufts. Nothing is lcfs-l:fficu-lt than to finii when the wind blows
theright w;tv, and to fill all fail .to it; but a
sudden Jlaiv nay orerfet the {hip before any

knows any thine; about it.
miti**

/ <* temps prrtent est gros de I'menir.
Sortieenterprise of rtitliand.niorcieptagainft

America even now pro-reds ; and with pro-
priety may w? fay, '< watch 1 watch ! f or, y,% Know not the jiovr when the £er4 oi'ae.

A prison in this city hid a small demandigainit oue of the hands (we believe (he

laws.

fii' k, which wtrt drtie. The packet was

m

REMpVEJ? J
\u25a0 }

pur admjjiilirjlior! oiiq?;? to
loft light "f that deep ofifirviuiott oi the ce-,
lebra eii , Mallvt du Paa J.-

'

i,
" Howtvtr vaiiabk may the

fyftc , in its mt tnmorphofrs, 0» mcd.i"c|t*
tioiis, its principle h fixed a-d imns'jtafcK j.
It- is i:> that prificiplc alone that it fv'cks 'or-

revolution. The efT uce ?f. that revoluti-
on isirttronfiflenl witheveiy thing that dots
eitift, ha 3 existed, or ev-r fhal exist. Relive
this great <>fcje<ft fhaJl fall all jeal ufy, emu<
larioni hatred ; i a word, all those wr-lched
complaints, which <ix year 9 of commpli rra-
fcry have not been fuftuient to remove."

, JCTT5 An E-.ilo I'ium on the late Dr. Sa-
m'uki. Cooper, will be delivered beforq the
Philadelphia Medical Society, on Monday
next, ,at 12 .o'c lock, in the Hull pi' the Urji-
verfitv, by Dr. Charles Caldwell ; at which
the public are invited to attend.

GEORGE LEE, fceretary.
march i

jVahted to C barterx
For the WEST INDIES,

A pes&ML

10.6-tons fcurthefi,
«\u25a0" 'iiA Axfc'yliiu? » *..?

Of i(.o or. 1 &,?> tonsi
Philips, f& Co.

?-- - \u25a0 . it| ;,,;\ _- ? . it ' \ rt

/U 3' u'e.ix..;' Yli li> Jk'F '1 ItMii JJCI ii'llf
m?r i

No ,4 D.oik-I'rert, \u25a0
% I't 1; B k So 11>,

valuable C.oUtffltn of f%isifb & French
B O O I,V,

COMP1 I -ING anionj <'uur* Of. R nbe/ffn**
Hil«ri<-4 /Wnrksj Voifairf'jWoiks 9* o}<.

?Rouffcsw's works, 34 v )« ?Apahccrl«'Biiv te,
6 .vols Mira' en'»
Paris, 1j vol-. 4&'i'noto«ic Pnlti.-
que, -by Coiwlorcct?Scinice de by
Fi!aiigit>ri; and' rnflgy orher Tuluable
on pqiitksi «rcoron*(; StA'iHicVKtftfcry&Trav^S.

EDWARD FOLt fc Co.
March 2. Aiictianiers,

Canal Lottery- 2ty. II:-
WikL be £ niftier in the cau.-fe of tlM.jircfcst

month. Th* whtel i» upwards ofB©.ooo
dollars richer in jHflp'ortinrt
nientof UKK drawing, and tickets yt-,
main umlrawr., ?"nifb f i: jjjjJljiprs each,to lielM
at William 1 Oftcry; a'H.4 Jfctkin'i.office, No ftS.fouth Second Oeciv, S-.i
the g.th mliant, after #hith
will.be I < dollars and will at the
clok ofevery futare d»y'j

",arch-l_ '
Red Clover,
Timothy,
Blue Grass
Herds Grass and
White Clover J
All ?warranted J' tjb and free from all

foul feed,
FOR SALE

, BY C. , üBERTS,uBERTS,
No. 97, Market, 1 c.ween ihirl and

Fourth fireet ,
IVht hat asa on hand, a general .?Jforttnent ofIronmongery, fadlery, cutlery and
brass warei ; I Giswley nip gton..ilei I. pig-
le»d, block-tin, red lead.Spanifti lTowtt,,Vuitti»a
red, Vcrmillian, &c. &r

Whohfdt* » Retail.
la.&m.tu.ir tf.

SEEDS,

march i

This day is pu6lh&i«i,
By B. DAVIES, at No 68, High-'reet,

The Philadelphia Magazine & Review,
OK,

Monthly Repository of Informationar.d Aviusenierit, ,

For February 1799, being the fitcond number of
the Series.

Nvti. This num >er has no copper plate, but it
eight pages of clqle letter prcf, more than

the preaailing :?as soon as our lublcfiptii;n lilt has
become produflive enough, to enable us Co furnilh
a print- wi-h each number, we lhall do it with
plcr.fure, hut until then, we cannot engage mere
than a frontifpiece to each volume, v hich 0 ail
comprize fix numbers. '? Mon daturvolare al.fqq*
pcurlt." Our fubfcriptimi pap rs ate still open;
and from already publuhed, thepub*
lie may judge how lar :,ar MifcelUjiy defurves if*
future more cxtenAve patronage.

mar«fc t.

WANTED,
A YOUNG MAN. who undgrrtands the Get*

man language-, writes a good German hand,
and knows how to ca(t accnoiits, to be brought up
t'> buCmfs in a Counting-house as this city For
particulars, tnqwire at No. 100, Spruce-llreet."larch 1 d,r
WH KtAs lil e lubrfnilK-r gave my pmmif-

itry note dated on or about the ~6th ofFebruary, 1799, for ijz dollars and 80 cents,pay.able 01. demandto Fiarijjj, Battle, witinCe*'heretoare Vohcrt and James Whc-lckcr. This is 10caution al! perfcrs from recrivin, any argumentol ft, as! »m uctrrnfi!B"< t tiot to pay the fame, thefai'jBattle being, on tht> balance o> accounts indebt-
ed to me, and the note being obtained 1 y ialf«
fuggellions and mifrepru en ations of him

JONAI H ,N PHIPP3.march 2 ; ,

Building and Garden Lots,
KIGtjOUS to, and a a trnal difianc#from ihecity, to be fold at i!, r hf ,?j-ein SetuiyJ {tree), on Wedtiel'djy the 20th ofMarch, at 6 o'clock in the evrr im; col.tain/rain ,bcut 1.4 »fas acre to about 4 acres each.Ihe imall lot:, fronting on Vine ami Callow i:iflreels, on the weft fide of Schuylkill Secondftre.t, and the large 1 ti containingwhole ?rhalf or quarterfquare;, fume ofthem hounded onthe w.-ft by Schuy kill and the upper fer- v r<-3dincluding tome fin; qu,ry lots ~n Scfmvikill :the whole containing about 140 jcres, and irr '_

mer'y known by the name of Sprin.fburv :bonnded on the north by Francis If.eet, m tiding from the Ridge road to gekuvlkill,crriffi'jr
the canal, tin which ftv.ral of the'lots v,,il fivefronts b

The fitna'ion of many of the large onhigh ground, commanding b.-autifnl vi « sthe Schry kill, fuppofed'lo fee iufficieritl y <| t.tar tied to cfi ape any urifortonatf d'ifrnier whichmay be prevalent in the iM.-'The terms willbe made known at the time of the fjle
N B Maps of the hts .ire fixed up at themiddle, and t'p er ferrfi s on Schuylkill , at -i,,brief the Prefi'ent, in Second ftret-t, Kor-tneni Liberties,; at Opdens tavern in C ! tfnjtJ:reer, si d at the c< fiVe house,
The 1 r,iiv< nit-nre ef ftor.e font-ar the pr mifriW; prove very advs rtapectss to pur, .' !, rs .k CO>l>-'itI»LY & Co. autf'r*.

\
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